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(it) TO JESUS WITH ALL YOUR 
TROUBLES.

BY RUTH ARUYLE.

What’» the matter? Come, tell mamma. 
She will wi|ie the tear--a war ;

She will soothe, will pet, and fondle, 
Words of sweetest comfort say.

Are you tired of learning lesson»,
Du they stem too hard for you ?

Words in spelling lung and tiresom*. 
Sums too dillicult to do ?

Are the towns and cities hiding 
Front your bright eyes’ eager quest ?

Cannot seas, ami lakes, ami rivers,
In their beds be found at rest ?

Well, my child, with these your troubles, 
1 will tell you where to go

The dear Lord will help you study,
Try, and you will find it so.

do to Jesus with your “bothers,”
Never mind if they are small ;

lie will heln you, lie will bless you,
Unix ask him, that is all.

Yes, take every tiny trouble 
Right to Him who died for you,

You can never go too often 
All your earthly journey through.

—-Child'i Paper.

HOW IT ALL CAME ROUND.

(L. T. Meade, in “ Sunday Magazine.”)
CHAPTER XXXIX.—1'UZZLED.

The old Australian, Alexander Wilson, 
had left his niece, Charlotte Home, after his 
first interview with her, in a very disturbed 
state of mind. More disturbed indeed was 
he than by the news of his sister's death. 
He was a rich man now, having been suc
cess!ul in the land of his banishment, ami 
having returned to his native laud the 
possessor of a moderate fortune. He had 
never married, ami he meant to live with 
Daisy and share his wealth with her. But 
in these day-dreams he had only thought of 
his money .as giving some added comforts 
to hie rich little sister, enabling her to have 
a house in London for the season, and, while 
living in the country, to add more horses to 
her establishment ami more conservatories 
to build ami tend. His money should add 
luxuries and, consequently, to her comforts. 
He had never heard of this unforgotten sis
ter fur three-and-tweuty years, the strange 
dislike to wiite home having grown upon 
him as time went on. But though he knew 
nothing about her, he many a time in his 
own wild and solitary life pictured her as 
he saw her last. Daisy never grew old to 
him. Death and Daisy were not connected. 
Daisy in hi* imagination was always young, 
always girlish, always fresh ami beautiful. 
He saw her as he saw her last in her beauti
ful country home standing by her rich 
husband's side, looking more 'ike his daugh
ter than his wife. No ; Sandy never dreamed 
that Daisy would or could die, hut in think
ing of her he believed her to be a widow. 
That husband, so old when he went away, 
must be dead.

Un his arrival in England. Sandy went 
down into Hertfordshire, lie visited the 
place where he hail last seen his sister. It 
w as in the hand» of strangers—sold long ago. 
No one even remembered the name ol Har
man. Then he met little Daisv Hume, ami 
learned quite by accident that his Daisy 
wa» dead, and that the pr< tty child who re
minded him ol her w as fier grandchild. He 
went to \i-it Charlotte Home, and there 
mai'ea freshdisi «very. Had his Daisy been 
alive she would have wanted far mule from 
liis well-tilled purse than horses and carriages. 
She would have needed not the luxuries of 
life, but the necessities, lie had imagined 
lnr rich, while she had died in poverty. 
She had died pour, and her child, her 
only child, We evident marks of having 
met face to face w ith the sorest of all want, 
that which attacks the gently born. Her 
face, still young but sadly thin and worn, 
the very look in her eyes, told this fact to

Yes ; hi-* pretty Daisy, whom he had im
agined so rich, so bountifully provided lor, 
bad died a very poor and struggling woman. 
Duub.,«w this sad and dreadful fact had 
shortened Vr days. Doubtless but fur this 
monstrous inj :slice she would be alive now,

ready to welcome her long-lost brother back 
to bis native land.

All that night Sandy Wilson lay awake. 
He was a hale and hearty man, and seldom 
knew what it was to toss for anv time on bis 
pillow ; but so shocked was lie, that this 
night no repose would visit him. An in
justice had been dune, a fraud committed, 
and it remained for him to find out the evil 
thing, to drag it to the light, to set the 
wronged right once more. Charlotte Home 
was not at all the character he could best 
understand. She was not in the least like 
her mother. She told the tale of her wrongs 
with a strange and manifest reluctance. Shu 
believed that a fraud bad been committed. 
She was fully persuaded that nut her long- 
dvad father but her living half-brothers were 
the guilty parties. In this belief Sandy most 
absolutely shared. He longed to drag these 
villains into the glaring light of justice, to 
expose them nml their disgraceful secret to 
the shameful light of day. But in this lung
ing he saw plainly that Charlotte did rot 
share. He was puzzled, scarcely pleased 
that this was so. How differently little 
Daisy would have acted had she been alive 1 
Dear little innocent Daisy, who all alone 
could do nothing, would in his strong pre
sence have grown so brave and fearless. 
She would nave put the case absolutely 
and once for all into his hands. Now this 
her daughter did not seem disposed to 
do. She said to him, with most manifes* 
anxiety, “ You w ill do nothing without 
me. You will do nothing until we meet

This he had promised readily enough, for 
what could he do in the short hours which 
must elapse between now and their next 
meeting ? As he was dressing, however, on 
the following morning, a sudden idea did 
occur to him, and on this idea he resolved 
to act before he saw Charlotte at six o'clock 
in the evening. He would go to Somerset 
House and see Mr. Harman’s will. What 
Daisy first, and now Charlotte, had never 
thought of doing during all these years he 
would do that very day. Thus he would 
gain certain and definite information. With 
this information it would be comparatively 
easy to know how beet to act.

He went to Somerset House. He saw the 
will ; he saw the greatness of the robbery 
committed so many year» ago ; lie saw and 
he felt a wild kind ol almost savage delight 
in the fact that he could quickly anil easily 
set the wrong right, for he was one of the 
trustees. He saw all this, end yet—and yet 
—he went away a very unhappy and per- 
plexed man, fur he had seen something else 
—he had seen a woman's agony and despair. 
Sandy Wilson possessed the very softest 
soul that had ever been put into a big body. 
He never could bear to see even a dog in 
pain. How then could he look at the face 
uf this girl which, all in a moment, under 
his very eyes, hail been blanched with agony? 
He could not bear it. He forgot his fierce 
longing for revenge, he forgot his niece 
Charlotte's wrongs, in this sudden and pas
sionate desire to succor the other Charlotte, 
the daughter of the bad man who hail robbed 
his own sister, bis own niece ; he became 
positively anxious that Miss Hannan should 
not commit herself ; he felt a nervous fear 
as each word dropped from her lips ; he saw 
that ehe spoke in the extremity of despair. 
How could he stop the words which tola too 
much ? He was relieved when the thought 
occurred to him to ask her to meet him 
again—again when they were both calmer. 
She had consented, and he found himself 
advising her, as he would have advised hi* 
own dear daughter had he been lucky enough 
to have possessed one. He promised her 
that nothing, nothing should be done until 
they met again, and so afraid was he that, in 
his interview that evening with his niece. 
Mrs. Home, he might he tempted to drop 
some word which might 1m-tray ever so little 
that other Charlotte, that instead of going 
toTiemin’s Road as he had intended, he 
wrote a note excusing himself and nutting 
off his pioraised vi it until the following

CHAV TER XL.—CHARLOTTE'S PLEA.

When at last the time drew near for him 
to bend his steps in the direction of Somer
set House he had by no means made up his 
n.ind how to act. His sympathies were 
still with Mi.-s Harman. Her face had 
haunted him all night lung ; but he. felt that 
every sense of justice, every sense of right, 
called upon him to befriend Mm. Home 
His dearly loved dead sister seemed to call 
to him from her grave and to ask him to

rescue those belonging to her, to give again 
to these wronged ones what was rightfully 
theirs. In any case, seeing the wrung as he 
so plainly did. he would have felt called 
upon to take his sister's part in the matter. 
But as circumstances now stood, even had 
Mrs. Home been no relation to him what
ever, he still must have acted for hei and 
her alone. For was he not the other trus
tee ? and did not the very law of the 
land of his birth demand that he should 
see that the terms of the will were carried 
out ?

He arrived at the square of Somerset 
Iloase, aud found Miss llarman waiting for

She came up to him at once and held out 
her hand. His quick eye detected at a glance 
that ehe was now quite calm and collected, 
that whatever she might have done in the 
first agony of her despair yesterday, to-day 
*he would do nothing to betray herself. 
Strange to say, he liked her far less well in 
this mood than he had dune yesterday, 
and his heart and inclination veered round 
again to his wronged niece and her chil
dren with a sense of pleasure and almost 
triumph.

They began to walk up and down, and 
Mi-* Harman, finding that her companion 
wa» silent, was the first to speak.

“ You asked me to m ?et you here tu-dav. 
What do you want to say to me ? ”

Good heaven» ! was she going to ride the 
high horse over him m this style i Sandy's 
small eyes almost flashed as he turned to

“ A monstrous wrong has been done, Miss 
Harman,” he answered, “1 have come to 
talk about that.”

“ 1 know,” replied Charlotte. “ 1 have 
thought it all out. 1 know exactly what 
has liecn done. My grandfather died and 
left a sum of twelve hundred a year to my 
—to his wife, lie left other moneys to mv 
father and his brother. My father and his 
brother, my uncle, disregarded the claims 
of the widow oiul the orphan child. They 
appropriated the money—they—stole it— 
giving to my grand father’s widow a small 
*uiu during her life, which small sum they 
did not even allow to be retained bv her 
child.”

“That is pretty much the case, young 
lady. You have read the will with tolerable 
accuracy.”

“ 1 do not know how in the least the deed 
was done,” continued Charlotte. “ How 
such a crime could be committed and yet 
lie hidden all these years remains a ter
rible and mysterious thing to me. But 
that it was doue, I can but use my own 
eyes in reading my grandfather’s will to

“ It was done easily enough, Miss Harman. 
They thought the other trustee was dead. 
Your father and his brother were false to 
their trust, and they never reckoned that 
Sandy Wilson would come back all alive 
and blooming one tine morning—Sandy, 
whose duty it is to see this great wrong put 
right.”

“ Yes, it is your duty,” said Charlotte ; 
and now again, she grew very white; her 
eyes sought the ground, and she wa'

“It is my most plain duty,” repeated 
Wilson, shuffling with his great feet as he 
walked by her side.

“ 1 should like to know what steps you 
mean to take,” continued Charlotte, sud
denly raising her eyes to his face.

“Steps! (iood gracious! young lady, 1 
have nut had time to go into the law of the 
thing. Besides, 1 promised to do nothing 
until we met again. But one thing is plain 
enough and obvious enough—my niece, that 
young woman who might have been rich, 
hut who is so poor—that young woman 
must come in lor her own again. It is 
three-aud-twenty year# since her father died, 
hlie must receive from your father that 
money with all back interest fur the last 
three ami-twenty years. That means a 
good i'll bit of money, I can tell you.”

“ 1 have no doubt it duet,” replied Char
lotte. “ Mrs. Home shall have it all,”

“ Well, I hope so, young lady ; and soon, 
too. It seem» to lue she has hail her share 
of poverty.”

“ She has had, as you sav, her share of that 
evil. Mr. Wilson,” again raising her eyes 
to his face, “1 know Mrs. Home.”

“You know her? You know my niece 
Charlotte personally ? She did not tell me

“Yes, I know her. 1 should like to see 
her now.”

“ You woul l—I am surprised ! Why ? ’ 
“That I might go down on my knee* to

“ Well, good gracious ! young lady, 1 sup-

Iiose you might feel sorry, but 1 did not 
now you would humble yourself to that 

extent. It was not Your sin.”
“Hush! It was mv father’s sin. Iam 

his child. 1 would go lower than my knees 
—1 would lie on the ground that she might 
walk over me, if the better in that position 
I might plead for mercy.”

“ Fur mercy ? Ay, that's all very well, 
but Charlotte must have her rights. Sandy 
Wilson must see to that.”

“8heshall have her rights! And yet I 
would see her if I could, and if 1 saw 
her I would go on my knees and plead fur

“ I don’t understand you, Miss Har-

“1 do not suppose you do. Will you 
have patience with me while I explain my
self I ”

“ 1 have come here to talk to you and to 
listen to you,” said Wilson.

“ Sir, 1 must tell you of my father, that 
man whom you (and 1 do not wonder) con
sider so bad—so low ! When 1 read that 
will yesterday—when I saw with my own 
eves what a fraud had been committed, 
what a great, great «vil had been done, I 
felt in my hist misery that 1 almost hated 
my father ! 1 sail to myself, 4 Let him be 
punished !’ I would have helped you then 
to bring him to punishment. I think you

“ 1 did, Miss Harman. 1 can see as far 
through a stone wall a* most people, i saw 
that you were a Dit stunned, ami I thought 
it but fair that you should have time to calm

“ You were kind to me. You acted as a 
good man and a gentleman. Then 1 scarcely 
eaied what happened to my laiher ; now 1

“Ay, ay, young lady, natural feelings 
must return. 1 am very sorry fur you.”

“Mr. Wilson, 1 hope to make you vet 
more sorry. 1 must tell you mure. When 
1 saw you yesterday 1 knew that my father 
was ill—I Liri'W that he was in appearance 
an old man, a broken down man, a very 
unhappy mau ; but since 1 saw y ou yesterday 
I have learned that he is a dying mau— 
tliai old man against whom 1 hardened my 
heart so yesterday is going fast to judgment. 
The knowledge of this was kept from me, 
fur my father »u loved me, so guarded me 
all my life that lie could nui bear that even 
a jiiu’s point uf sorrow should rest upon 
me. After seeing you yesterday, and leav
ing you, I visited some poor people, who, 
not knowing that the truth was nidilen from 
me, spoke of it as a well-known fact. I 
went away from them with my eyes opened. 
I only wondered they had been closed so 
long. 1 went away, and this morning 1 did 
more. I visited one of the greatest and 
cleverest doctors in Lonoon. This doctor 
my father, unknown to me, had for some 
time consulted. I asked him fur his candid 
opinion on my father’s case. He gave it to 
me. Nothing can save my father. My 
father must die ! But he told me mure ; he 
said that the nature of his complaint was 
such that any shock must instantly kill him. 
lie said without that shock he may live for 
mouths ; not many mouths, but still for a 
few. Hearing this, 1 took the doctor still 
further into my confidence. I told him that 
a wrong had been committed—that during 
my father’s lifetime that wrong could not 
be set right without his knowledge. 1 said 
that he must know something which would 
disgrace him. liis answer was this: ‘As 
hi» medical man, 1 forbid him tukuow ; such 
a knowledge will cause certain and instant 
death.’ ”

Charlotte paused. Wilson, now deeply 
interested, even appalled, was gazing at ucr 
earnestly.

“ 1 know Charlotte Home,” continued 
Miss Harman ; “and, as I said ju't now, I 
would sec her no» Yos, she has needed 
money ; she ha* longed fur money ; she has 
been cruelly wronged—most cruelly treated ! 
Still, 1 think, if I pleaded long enough and 
hard enough, she would have mercy ; she 
would nut hurry that old man to so swift a 
judgment; she would spare him f- r those 
few, few months to which his life is now 
limited. It is fur those mouths 1 plead. 
He is a dying man. 1 want nothing to be 
done during those months. Afterwards— 
afterwards I will promi-e, I will if necessary 
sign any legal paper you bring to me, that 
all thatshould have been hers shall be Char-


